
BEAQ NII QIRING EA SALPIY ROOK’ 
MA NI KAALBUUS NAAG 

A MAN WHO STOLE HIS OWN 
MONEY AND WAS SENT TO 

PRISON 

Nap’an ea Chiyaamen ma qimmoey beaq 
nii qun ko salthaaw ko Chiyaamen mea 
chuw ko salthaaw mea yaen nga Yaawur ni 
ngea qun ko maruweel.  Faqän i yaen nga 
Yaawur nii guy ea Ngabchëy ma yaed ba 
qadaag dakeän yaa ba llow-aen’ ngaak’ 
qörngin ea girdiiq nu Waqab ni baay u 
Yaawur.  Ma naang boechquw ea thiin nu 
Chiyaamen ngea yool.  Qeree ni feek ngea 
mang poeliis. 

During the German time, there was a 
man who had served as a German 
soldier, but left off being a soldier and 
went to Angaur in Palau, for work.  
When he went to Angaur and the white 
people saw him, they liked him a lot, 
because he was smarter than any of the 
Yapese who were there.  He knew the 
German language somewhat, and their 
writing.  So he was hired as a 
policeman. 

Kea mus ni maruweel rook’ ea nga qii 
leekaag laen binaew ngea taban ea 
maruweel mea suul ngea yib i paer nga 
tafean ea poeliis.  Ma kii taqaboech ma kii 
yaen i leekaag laen binaew ngea taban ea 
maruweel ma kii suul ngea yib i paer.  Goqo 
qaram ea maruweel rook’ ni gubiin ea rraan.  
Ma ku qer i taay ea neap’. 

His only work was keeping an eye on 
places around, and people getting off 
work, after which he would return to 
the police station.  Later he would go 
back out on watch duty, and return.  
That was what he did every day.  
Sometimes he would have night duty. 

Qeree ku niib ni puruuy’ u Qokaaw ma kii 
gaqar beaq ni kea pumoqon ngea qun ko 
maruweel nga Yaawur.  Rea pumoqon 
neam ea walaagean beaq ni bpiin ni 
chiitinangin fa bi neam ea pagäl ni bea 
poeliis u Yaawur.  Ma nap’an nii muturug 
ni ngea qun ko yaen nga Yaawur ma ku 
baay boechii pagäl ni nga kii qun ko yaen.  
Chii pagäl neam ea ku yaed nga tabinaew.  

Enquiries were also made in Qokaaw, 
and someone else who had grown up 
said he would go to Angaur to work.  
This man was the brother of the wife of 
that man who had become a policeman 
in Angaur.  When it had been 
determined that he would go to 
Angaur, there was also a boy who was 
to go with him.  This boy was of the 
same family. 

Qeree yib ea chiitamangin fa chii pagäl ngea 
yib i taay chiyalean ngaak’ fa rea moqon ni 
nga qii qayuweeg u Yaawur.  Yaa 
kaakaroom u Waqab ea chaaq ni qilal ea 
gadaed maa yoeg ni booqor ban’ean ni ma 
naang, qeree ti ni maa yoeg ea yi maa 
fanaay. 

The boy’s father told him that he must 
help the man (his sister’s son) in 
Angaur.  Long ago in Yap, older people 
were said to be wise and 
knowledgeable, so that we accepted 
whatever they said. 

Qeree yaen ea rea pumoqon neam ngea chii 
pagäl neam nga Yaawur.  Mea feek ea chii 
pagäl neam ea kiiwaar rook’ ngea yaen i 
taay nga charean ea gi ni maa mool ea rea 
pumoqon neam riy.  Mea feek ea look ngea 

So the man and the little boy went to 
Angaur.  The boy took his lockbox and 
put it next to the man’s bed.  He took a 
lock and locked it and gave the key to 



look naag mea piiq ea kiy riy ngaak’ fa rea 
moqon.  Ma yaed paer fa rea pumoqon ni ba 
feal’ ea puruuy’ rooraed yaa yaed nga 
tabinaew. 

the man.  The two of them lived well 
together there in their home. 

Ra paer-eed ra paer-eed ea… ma baay ni 
piiq puluwon ea chii pagäl neam mea feek 
ngea piiq ko rea pumoqon neam ngea yoen’ 
nga laan fa rea kiiwaar rook’.  Yugu qaram 
rogon ni gubiin yaay ni yi maa piiq 
puluwraed.  Yugu raa ni piiq puluwon fa 
chii pagäl mea feek ngea yib i piiq ko fa rea 
pumoqon ni ngea chaqariy.  Ri bea paer ea 
salpiy rook’ fa chii pagäl ni daar yaen nga 
ba yaang. 

They lived together for some time.  
When the boy was paid, he gave the 
money to the man who put it into the 
lockbox.  They did this each time they 
were paid.  Whenever the boy was paid, 
he gave it to the man to take care of it.  
The money stayed there because the 
boy never went out to spend it. 

Qaram mea yaen i feal’ ea thiin rook’ fa chii 
pagäl ngea ku boech ea girdiiq nga qu 
raanoed ko kaet ni neap’.  Baay i n’ean ma 
ra feek-eed ea magael nga raanoed nga 
fidik’ ea paan nga qu ra kaet gaed.  Ma baay 
puluwon ea kaet ni yaed bea taay. 

The boy became good friends with 
some others there, and they played 
cards in the evenings.  Sometimes they 
would take torches and go out into the 
bush and play cards.  They were 
playing for money. 

Ba n’uw nap’an ni qu ra kaet gaed ma bea 
waer fa chii pagäl.  Ma daariy ea gi ni ngea 
feek ea salpiy riy ngea piiq ni puluwon ni 
bea waer.  Qeree yib nga naqun ni daa ni 
moey ngea yib i qiring fa pi salpiy rook’.  Qii 
kuruuf t’aay fa rea kiiwaar rook’ ngea feek 
fa pi salpiy rook’ ma kii yaen i qun ko kaet.  
Ma fa rea pumoqon ni bea matanagiy fa rea 
kiiwaar ea dea naang ni qaram ea n’ean ni 
kea riin’. 

They were once playing for a long time 
and the boy was losing.  He didn’t have 
access to his money to pay his debt.  So 
he went into an empty house to steal his 
own money.  He broke into his lockbox, 
got his money, and went back to 
playing cards.  The man who took care 
of the lockbox didn’t know that the boy 
had done that. 

Qeree reeb ea rraan mea gaqar u waen’, 
“Nga gu guy rogon ngea naang fa chaaq ni 
daakuriy fa pi salpiy roog.”  Mea yaen i reeb 
ea rraan mea yib ko fa rea pumoqon mea 
gaqar ngaak’, “Qaram ea chiiney ea ka guub 
ni nga mu maen mu feek reeb fa rea salpiy 
roog nga mu piiq ngoog.  Yaa gamaed bea 
kaet ma gu bea waer, qeree nga mu piiq reeb 
riy ngoog ngea mang puluwon ea kaet 
roog.” 

One day he thought, “I’m going to have 
to tell that man that my money is gone.”  
So he went to the man and said, “I have 
come to ask you to get my money out 
and give it to me.  I and some others 
were playing cards and I lost, so could 
you give me my money so I can pay my 
debt, please?” 

Mea gaqar fa rea pumoqon, “Daab gu piiq 
ngoom, yaa qaram ea nga mu wagëy naag 
ea salpiy room.” 

The man answered, “No, I won’t give it 
to you; you will just throw it away.” 



“Qa daangaay, yugu mu piiq reeb ngoog.” “No, no, please give it to me.” 

 “Qea!”  Qeree ra bow ra qoeb naag-eew ea 
kiiwaar rook’ fa chii pagäl ma faqän ra bing-
eew ea kiiwaar ni raanow ra guy-eew ma 
daariy fa pi salpiy.  Ma daariy boechi yaang 
ko kiiwaar ni lungurow qiir ea raay ea gi ni 
ni feek ea salpiy riy yaa baay ea look ko 
kiiwaar. 

“OK!”  They went to try to open the 
boy’s lockbox, but when the opened it, 
they saw there was no money.  And 
there was nowhere in the box that they 
thought the money would be, because 
the box was locked. 

Mea gaqar ngaak’ fa rea moqon, “Chiiney ea 
rea salpiy niir ea daariy ea gi ni ngea yaen 
ngaay.  Ba maduugil ni guur ea ka mu feek 
ka mu piiq nga ba yaang.” 

The boy said to the man, “There’s no 
way that money could have just gone.  
I’m sure that you are the one who has 
taken my money.” 

“Qa moeg tam, nga gu feek nga gu piiq ko 
maang?  Daa guur qun ko faafeäl u qarow i 
yaen, ma daa guur qun ko maqun rrum.  Ma 
ggaan roodaed ea ba qaraay ni yi maa piiq 
u Company.  Qeree nga gu kuniqeg ea bi niir 
ea salpiy ni nga gu feek?” 

“Come on, boy!  Why would I take it.  I 
don’t go fooling around anywhere, I 
don’t drink.  Our food comes from the 
Company.  Why would I take your 
money?” 

Mea gaqar fa chii pagäl, “Qaa daa gu naang 
yaa guur ea ka mu feek.”  Ma qaram mea 
yaen ngea yaen i yoeg ko poeliis ngea 
Ngabchëy.  Mea yib ea poeliis ngea yib i 
feek fa rea pumoqon nga ni m’aag nga rean 
ea baraandaa ko office.  Ma qu ni soen naag 
fa bi neam ea poeliis nu Waqab. 

The boy replied, “Well, I don’t know, 
but you must have taken it.”  So he 
went to tell the police and the people in 
authority.  The police came and took the 
man and chained him to the post on the 
veranda of the office.  They waited for 
the Yapese policeman. 

Ma faqän i yib mea gaqar poeliis ngaak’, 
“Baay beaq ni ka ni m’aag ni baay u office 
mu maen mu feek nga moen’ nga 
kaalbuus.”  Ma faqän i yib nii yib i guy ma 
fa rea pumoqon ni walaagean ea 
chiitinangin. 

When he came, the police said to him, 
“There is someone chained at the office; 
go and take him and throw him in jail.”  
But when the Yapese policeman came, 
he saw that it was his wife’s brother. 

“Qaa, maang ea kea buuch room?”  Qeree 
yib i weeliy saalapean ngaak’ fa rea poeliis, 
“Ma baay ea kiy riy ni gaeg ea gu bea feek.  
Qeree raa ni yaen ni taay ni gaeg ea gu 
feek.” 

“What has happened to you?”  So he 
told the Yapese policeman, “It has a key 
that I carry.  So they are saying that I 
took it.” 

“Qeay, moey nga daarow yaa kea lunguy ea 
nga noen’-eem nga kaalbuus.”  Ma qaram 
ma yow yaen. 

“Well, come on, then; they told me to 
throw you in jail.”  So they went. 

Ma nap’an ni ra taaw ko kaalbuus mea 
gaqar fa rea pumoqon ngaak’ fa rea poeliis, 
“Moeg tam nga ri moen’-eeg nga 
kaalbuus?”  Ma dea fuluweeg lunguun, ma 

When they arrived at the prison, the 
man said to the policeman, “Are you 
really going to throw me in jail?”  He 
didn’t reply, but they both wept.  He 



chanea ma yow yoer ni yow l’agruw.  Mea 
yoen’ nga kaalbuus ngea niing ea maab 
ngaak’ ni yow l’agruw ma yow bea yoer.  
Mea suul fa rea poeliis nga l’aay ni ka rii 
kireeb-aen’ ngea yib i paer nga tafean ea 
poeliis ni ka rii maath ea liyab rook’.  Dea 
naang ko maang ea ngea riin’ mea naang ea 
n’ean nii buuch ko fa pi salpiy. 

put him into the prison and closed the 
door on him, with both of them crying.  
He returned to the police station, very 
sad, and didn’t know what to do.  He 
didn’t know how to find out what had 
happened to the money. 

Mea yaen i reeb ea rraan ni bea yaen i yaen 
u fidik’ ea tabinaew rook’ yuu Baalaaw ngea 
yuu Miriyaanaas i yaen ma kea misiiw’.  
Mea yib u miit ba tabinaew rook’ beaq u 
Miriyaanaas, mea gaqar reeb ea 
Miriyaanaas ngaak’, “Mu taal nga da 
qabiich gow yaa ba qaraay ea ggaan.” 

Now one day, when he was walking 
amongst the homes of some Palauans 
and Saipanese, it was afternoon.  He 
came opposite the house of a Saipanese, 
who said to him, “Come in and have 
something to eat – here is food.” 

“Qaa daangaay, baay gu suul nga Company 
ma gu qabiich.”  Mea gaqar fa rea 
Miriyaanaas, “Daangaay, mu taal nga da 
qabiich gow yaa ba qaraay ea baabiy.” 

“Oh, thanks, but no; I’m going to return 
to the Company office to eat.”  The 
Saipanese replied, “No, come on, let’s 
eat – here is some pork.” 

“Qeay, moeg, miniiq ea kea piiq ea baabiy 
ngoom?”  Ma faqän i changar nga taqang 
ma baay ea baabiy ni ka ni they’ nga laang 
ni ka ni sool ni sool naag.  Yaa daariy ea ice 
box, qeree ka ni liith ni liith boech ma kea 
sug ea th’iib ma ka ni sool naag boech. 

“Say, where did you get the pig?”  
When he looked into the cookhouse, 
there was a pig hung up being salted.  
There was no ice box, so they would 
cook it in brine. 

Mea gaqar fa rea Miriyaanaas ngaak’, “Ri 
daab moeg.  Ba baabiy ni kea piiq beaq 
ngoomaed.  Gamaed ba rabaaq i girdiiq ni 
gamaed bea kaet, ni nga gu languy-eed ma 
gamaed piiq puluwon ngaak’.” 

The Saipanese replied, “Don’t tell 
anyone.  Someone gave us this pig.  
Some of us were playing cards, and we 
bought this pig to eat.” 

“Qeay, gimeed bea kaet?” “Ah!  You were playing cards?” 

“Qer rogon, gamaed bea kaet, ma chanea ri 
daab moeg maed yaa raa naang maed ea 
Ngabchëy ma yi raa kaalbuus naag maed.”  
Yaa baay ea matoochiyal ni kea yoeg ea 
Chiyaamen ni daab qu ni kaet ma yi bea 
feek puluwon.  Qaram faan ni yi bea miith 
nga qu ni kaet. 

“That’s right.  We played cards, but 
please don’t tell on us, or the authorities 
will find out and put us in jail.”  For 
there was a law under the Germans 
against gambling for money.  That is 
why they were hiding the card games. 

Qeree qu ra qabiich gow ma bea sifithfiith fa 
rea poeliis fa rea Miriyaanaas, “Qeree 
miniiq gimeed ni gimeed bea kaet?”  Mea 
beqeg raed fa rea Miriyaanaas ea… mea 
yaen i yoeg ni bea qun fa chii pagäl ngaay.  

They ate, and the policeman was 
questioning the Saipanese, “Who all 
were you, playing cards?”  The 
Saipanese named them … and he 



Fa chii pagäl ni bea yoeg ni kea qiring beaq 
ea salpiy rook’. 

named the boy – the boy who said that 
someone had stolen his money.” 

“Qeay, qeree chii pagäl niir ea bea win ko 
kaet?.” 

“So was that boy winning at cards?” 

“Qaa daangaay, daar win, ma chanea ba 
yoqor ea salpiy rook’.” 

“No, not at all – but he had plenty of 
money.” 

“Moeg, moeg, ba yoqor ea salpiy rook’?” “Really?  He had plenty of money?” 

“Qaa booqor, baay i waer i waer ea… ma kii 
yaen i feek l’agruw ea biriif ko salpiy u ba 
yaang ni daawor ni biing.  Fin qii yib i piiq 
ko kaet ma gu bea guy.”  Qeree ra qabiich 
gow ngea muuq ma ku ra paer-eew boech 
ea… mea gaqar fa rea poeliis, “Moeg raa 
yog ni daarow nga gu guy boech ea gi ni ba 
qer ni gimeed bea kaet riy?” 

“Plenty.  He was losing steadily, and 
then he went and got two unopened 
envelopes of money from somewhere.  
Only when he came and paid his debts 
did I see it.”  They finished eating, and 
then the policeman said, “Could we go 
and have a look at the place you were 
playing cards?” 

“Daangaay, yaa qaram ea ka mu n’ënigin ni 
nga mu qiig naag maed ko Ngabchëy!” 

“No way – otherwise you are going to 
give us away to the authorities!” 

“Ri daab gu qiig naag meed, ma chanea 
baay ea ti ni nga gu maruweliy riy.”  Qeree 
raanow ko gi ni ba qaram ni qu ni kaet riy.  
Mea fiith, “Ba quw ea gi ni qii paer fa rea 
pagäl riy ni ga bea yoeg?” 

“I won’t do that – but there is 
something important to my job there.”  
So they went to the card-playing place.  
He asked, “Where was the place where 
that boy was?” 

Qeree yoeg fa rea Miriyaanaas ngaak’, ma 
qaram mea yaen i paer ngaay nga qii 
supugpuug ea chabung riy nga laang ea… 
mea yaen i pirqeg fa gäl biriif ni ka ni 
sit’eet’aer ma ka baay fithingaan fa rea 
pagäl riy.  Ma ku baay qörngin ea salpiy riy 
ni qu ni piiq ni puluwon fa rea pagäl. 

The Saipanese told him, so he went to 
the place and dug around a bit amongst 
the rubbish and found the two 
envelopes, torn open, with that boy’s 
name still on them.  There was still 
money in them that had been paid to 
the boy. 

Qeree feek fa gäl biriif mea fiith fa rea 
Miriyaanaas fa rea poeliis, “Maang ea bi 
niir?”  Qaram ma qii weeliy fa rea poeliis 
saalapean fa rea pumoqon ni ka noen’ nga 
kaalbuus ngea saalapean fa rea pagäl ni bea 
yoeg ni kea qiring beaq ea salpiy rook’. 

He took the two envelopes, and the 
Saipanese asked the policeman, 
“What’s that?”  The policeman 
explained about the man who was in 
jail and about the boy who had said the 
man had stolen his money. 

Ngiyaal’ neam ea qaram ea kea man 
l’agruw ea rraan nap’an fa rea pumoqon u 
kaalbuus.  Qaram mea suul fa rea poeliis 
ngea yib ni daariy ea taltal mea yaen nga 
office ngaak’ ea chaaq ni gaaq ko poeliis ngea 
yaen i weeliy marungaqagean ngaak’ ngea 
muuq.  Ma qaram mea gaqar fa rea gaaq ko 

The man had now been in jail for two 
days.  The policeman came 
immediately to the office of the chief of 
police and told him everything he had 
found.  The police chief said, “Go get 
that boy at the end of work and put him 
in prison and release the man.” 



poeliis, “Nga mu maen mu feek ea rea pagäl 
niir u taban ea maruweel nga moen’ nga 
kaalbuus ma ga paag fa rea pumoqon.” 

“Kea feal’ baay gu maruweliy.”  Qeree yaen 
nga taban ea maruweel ngea yaen i pining 
fa rea pagäl.  Mea feek i yib nga office ko fa 
rea rean ni ku ni m’aag fa rea moqon ngaay 
ma kii yib i m’aag.  Mea yaen i feek ba lëy i 
gaaf ni ka ni leebuguy ngea yoen’ nga fidik’ 
ea raen ngea muuq ma qaram ma qeree yib 
i toey fa rea pagäl ko fa rea yael’ i gaaf. 

“All right, I will do it.”  He went to the 
end of work and called the boy.  He 
took him to the post to which the man 
had been chained and chained the boy 
to it.  He then went and got a knotted 
rope that had been soaked in water and 
beat the boy with the knotted rope. 

Qeree bea toey ma bea fiith, ma bea weeniig 
fa rea pagäl ma bea yoeg ni gaathii qiir.  Mea 
piiq paaq nga paakettoo rook’ ngea yaen i 
feek fa gäl biriif ngea daag ngaak’ mea 
gaqar, “Moeg gaathii qiir ea raay ea biriif ko 
fa pi salpiy room ni mu feek nga qu mu piiq 
ni puluwon ea kaet room?”  Qeree m’aay ea 
liyab ko fa rea pagäl ngea paer ni daa kii 
noon.  Qaram mea liiq i liiq boech ea… ngea 
muuq mea paag. 

He was beating him and asking him, 
and the boy was begging him to stop, 
saying that it wasn’t him.  The 
policeman put his hand in his pocket 
and took the two envelopes and 
showed them to the boy, saying, 
“Aren’t these the envelopes you went 
to get your money from to pay for your 
card losses?”  So the boy was silenced.  
Then he beat him and beat him and 
finally let him go. 

Mea yaen nga kaalbuus ngea yaen i paag fa 
rea pumoqon.  Ma yow yib ma dea yoeg 
saalapean fa rea pagäl ngaak’.  Mea feek i 
yib ko fa rea pagäl.  Ka daawor ra taaw gow 
mea gaqar fa rea pumoqon, “Nga daarow 
ngaan?” 

He want to the prison and got the man 
out.  They went but he didn’t tell him 
about the boy.  He took him to the boy.  
They hadn’t arrived yet when the man 
asked, “Where are we going?” 

“Nga daarow nga office.”  Qeree ra bow ni 
ka yigii yip’ fa rea pumoqon qawochean 
nga buut’ ma dea naang faan ni nga raanow 
nga office. 

“We’re going to the office.”  They went 
along, with the man looking at the 
ground, not knowing why they were 
going to the office. 

Ma faqän yugu ra taaw gow nga office ma 
baay fa rea pagäl ni ka baay ni ka ni m’aag 
ko rean ma ka ni liiq ni liiq.  “Maang ea kea 
buuch?” 

When they got to the office, there was 
the boy tied to the stake, and beaten.  
“What happened?” 

“Maang ea kea buuch ea maang?  Gaathii 
gimeed ba maroqroq?”  Lunguun fa rea 
poeliis ngaak’.  Ma kii feek fa rea poeliis fa 
rea yael’ i gaaf ba yaay nga kii liiq fa rea 
pagäl. 

“What do you mean, ‘what happened?’  
Aren’t you two a couple of thieves?” 
the policeman said to him.  The 
policeman took the knotted rope again 
to beat the boy. 

Qeree yaen i palpal fa rea pumoqon nga 
dakeän fa rea pagäl ma bea weeniig ko fa 

The man went and covered the boy 
with his body, asking the policeman not 



rea poeliis ni daab ku ni liiq fa rea pagäl.  
“Weeniig ngoom weeniig ngoom, mu liiq-
eeg ma daab ku mu liiq ea qa ney.” 

to beat him anymore.  “Please, please, 
beat me, but don’t beat this boy!” 

Qaram ma noen’ fa rea pagäl nga kaalbuus 
ngea kaalbuus ni l’agruw ea duw ma ni 
paag ngea suul ea nga raay nga Waqab. 

So they threw the boy into prison and 
he spent two years in jail, and then 
returned to Yap. 

 


